High-Performance
Lifestyle Products
B-Epic’s line of high-performance lifestyle products was created to naturally enhance health
and wellness…as well as add more EPIC-ness to everyday life. People around the world have
experienced a renewal of health and vitality thanks to our research-based products. It is our
commitment that you quickly experience the life-changing beneﬁts of B-Epic for yourself.

ACCELER8 Weight Management
SYNERGISTIC NATURAL WEIGHT MANAGEMENT AND SLEEP COMBO
ACCELER8 is a unique combo of two advanced health supplements that work synergistically to help bring the body
into a holistic healthy state, which in turn can assist weight management. ACCELER8 RESTORE has a gentle detoxing
eﬀect that naturally cleanses the body. Plus, it contains beneﬁcial bacteria to help replenish the gut microbiome.
ACCELER8 SLEEP has a natural soothing eﬀect that promotes relaxation and restful sleep without grogginess.

ELEV8 Your Mind & Body
THE MOST ADVANCED PERFORMANCE PRODUCT AROUND THE WORLD
ELEV8 is a scientiﬁcally designed advanced performance supplement that can help you perform cognitively and
physically at a high level without the brain fog, moodiness, or other negative side eﬀects from sugary,
over-caﬀeinated energy drinks. It’s packed with herbal, mushroom, and whole food extracts rich in bioavailable
nutrients and nootropic and adaptogenic properties to help boost energy, stamina, mental clarity, and mood.

Hydrate With Alkalized Water
EASY-TO-USE LIQUID PH WATER ENHANCER; GREAT-TASTING ALKALIZED WATER
B-Epic Water Alkalizer contains a unique mineral complex that instantly and permanently raises the pH of water.
Our easy-to-use liquid pH water enhancer restructures plain drinking water resulting in a more hydrating, alkaline
water that can help cells in the body function more optimally. The higher alkalinity of the treated water may help
the body maintain a more balanced pH, which is vital for optimal health. Plus, it gives the water a pleasing natural taste.

Be advised that not all products are available in all countries. Check the bepic.com ordering page for a list of those currently available in your market.
Statements have not been evaluated by the U.S. Food & Drug Administration. Products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Results may vary.
30-Day Money Back Guarantee available on regular size, single unit product purchases. Sample size, product packs (e.g., Epic Pack and Epic Pack Plus),
multi-unit purchases (e.g., Buy 2 Get 1 Free), Promos, and Limited Time Oﬀers (LTOs) do not qualify. See www.bepic.com for details.

ALLEVI8 Discomfort & Stress
FAST-ACTING, NATURALLY INFUSED, AROMATIC ADHESIVE TOUCH PADS
ALLEVI8 Touch Pads temporarily relieve tension, soreness, and stiﬀness. Our naturally infused, aromatic adhesive
pads deliver fast-acting, targeted support and natural relief plus a comforting aroma for up to 10 hours. Each touch
pad is specially designed to redirect the body’s own heat and energy to the areas on which the pad is applied,
naturally amplifying relief and comfort. Plus, the soothing eﬀect promotes stress relief, comfort, and relaxation.

B-IMMUNE+ Natural Immunity Boost
NATURAL IMMUNE SUPPORT, TURMERIC CURCUMIN SUPPLEMENT
B-IMMUNE+ supports a healthy immune response as well as provides fast relief when you’re not feeling well. Our
all-natural turmeric curcumin supplement quickly and eﬀectively boosts immunity and helps reduce and relieve
symptoms. It is powered by two proprietary ingredients: BioBDMC™ (a clinically proven, patented turmeric
curcumin extract) and ImmuniBoost™ (a potent herbal and medicinal mushroom blend rich in antioxidants).

B-KETO Fuel Your Body
ULTRA-FAST, GREAT-TASTING, CLINICALLY PROVEN KETOSIS SUPPLEMENT
B-KETO exogenous ketone supplement rapidly fuels mental and physical performance and may naturally support
healthy weight management. It contains a powerful dose of the breakthrough BHB-BA TM complex, clinically proven
to support ketosis. With B-KETO you can experience many beneﬁts from increasing ketones in your body even if
you’re not cutting carbs. If you’re on a low-carb or ketogenic diet, it can greatly boost the eﬀects of the diet.

B-SLIM Weight Management Water
AFRICAN MANGO WEIGHT MANAGEMENT WATER ENHANCER TABLETS
Support weight management all day with B-SLIM African Mango Water Enhancer. Our easy-to-use water hydration
tablets create a refreshing weight management water in seconds. Each tablet contains a clinically proven dose of
African Mango (for weight management) plus the most potent Ashwagandha on the market today (for stress relief).
Just add 1 tablet to a full bottle of water. For best results, use with the B-Epic Hydration System (sold separately).

GR8 KIDS Boost Your Nutrition
FLAVOR-PACKED NUTRITIONAL POWER STICKS; GREAT FOR KIDS AND ADULTS
Bursting with fruity ﬂavor and vitamins from fresh fruits and vegetables, GR8 KIDS is the ultimate super food for
all ages. Zero sugar, zero calories, and packed with nutrients in convenient straight-to-mouth stick packs, it’s
perfect for a daily supplement, healthy snack, or micro nutrition. Each nutritionally dense stick pack contains 4.5
servings worth of 100% natural, bioavailable whole food phytonutrients and is fortiﬁed with trace minerals.

Nutri-NRG Natural Energy Drink
BOOSTED LEMONADE, NATURAL ENERGY DRINK WITH CHIA SEEDS
Nutri-NRG boosted lemonade tastes great and is great for you. Sugar-free and low-calorie, it is a refreshing
supplement to a healthy diet or any weight management plan. It naturally boosts the body and mind for hours –
providing increased energy, focus, and appetite suppression. Plus, it is packed with super food chai seeds,
vitamins, and minerals. It comes in two mouth-watering ﬂavors: Cucumber Lime and Strawberry Dragon Fruit.

REGENER8 Health & Longevity
ANTI-AGING AND ANTI-INFLAMMATION, TURMERIC CURCUMIN COLLAGEN DRINK
REGENER8 is a chai-ﬂavored, turmeric curcumin collagen drink with anti-aging and anti-inﬂammatory properties. It
contains a patented, bioavailable turmeric curcumin extract BioBDMC™ and high-quality collagen protein to help
relieve aches and pain and improve skin, hair, and nails. Healthy and delicious, it has only 5 calories and is 100%
sugar-free, caﬀeine-free, and gluten-free. Plus, it has a natural zero-carb sweetener that helps curb cravings.

REJUVEN8 Your Beautiful Skin
ADVANCED SKIN REJUVENATION SERUM WITH GOJI STEM CELL TECHNOLOGY
REJUVEN8 is an innovative skin care product that revitalizes and protects delicate skin cells against premature
aging and sun-damage. Our lightweight daily serum has a proprietary Goji stem cell extract found to improve skin
appearance, condition, and vitality. The deeply penetrating, collagen- and elastin-boosting formulation has an
anti-aging eﬀect and is proven to visibly lift sagging skin and diminish ﬁne wrinkles and deeper lines.
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